Maryland – Kyle Brinson

i. What's new? - Some new folks

ii. Rainfall VS Species
   1. Wet spring – *Ae canadensis*
   2. Dry summer – *albos*
   3. Wet warm end of year
      a. *Aedes vexans*
      b. *Ps columbiae*

iii. BGS traps

iv. Low numbers of arboviral cases

v. 2 purportedly locally acquired malaria cases

vi. ZIKV
   1. Responded to 91 of 161 travel related cases
   2. Door to door surveillance
   3. Source reduction
   4. Education

vii. Open Marsh Water Management
   1. Limited number of projects completed
   2. Repairs done to equipment
   3. 65+ projects ongoing

viii. Aerial spray
   1. Larviciding
   2. Adulticiding